
Golden Retriever Club of Western Australia, Inc      June 13, 2010 

BABY:  DOGS 

1st Dancingate Tuscany Tweed - Promising youngster, nice neck into shoulder. Balanced angulation, 
moved well. 

MINOR  PUPPY: 

1st 
 

Ralun Aussie Venture - Substantial young boy with pleasant head and nice body. Lacking a bit in 
front to rear balance, which affected his movement. Good coat texture and happy attitude.  

PUPPY: 

1ST  Fernavy Frankincense -  Very light yellow with pleasant head, good front structure and balanced 
rear. A bit long in body for height in leg. Moved well and held together on the move. 

2nd  Hartogold Super Nova - Nice upstanding darker yellow, good balance of leg. Pleasant head, good 
shoulders and balanced angulation. Moved well. 

3rd  Aneiraby Splendid Aurora - Promising light yellow, a bit upright in front and not as well balanced 
as the winners. Handled himself adequately on the move. 

JUNIOR: 

1ST Best Jr. Dobro Master Blend - Front and rear angulation well balanced and moved nicely. A bit long in 
loin. Good coat texture. 

2ND  Oceanviews Southern Star - Strong head, good coat texture. Moved adequately. 

INTERMEDIATE: 

1ST  Ambermist Optimum Velocity - Pleasant head and expression, balanced throughout, moved very 
nicely. 

2nd  Ch Fernfall Dare to Dream - Nice head and expression. Good coat texture. A bit lower on leg and 
didn’t move as well as the winner. 

3rd  Wanntree Wookies Replica - Rich color, beautiful coat texture. Balanced front to rear. A bit 
overdone in head with round eye. 

AUSTRALIAN BRED: 

1STCCRUBIS 
  Best Aus. 

Ch Oceanviews Got to Luv Me - Two very nice dogs. First: Pleasant head, nice dark eye. Moved 
very square to himself. Good coat texture. 

2ND  Ch Swifttrever River Dance - A bit stronger in head, nice pigment. Blowing coat today. Not as free  
on the move as the winner. 

OPEN: 

1ST RCC 
 

Arangolds Watching on High - Pleasant head and expression. Nice balance of leg and front to rear 
angulation. Good coat texture and moved well. Bested a strong class of similar style . 

2ND  
 

Goldbrior Your the Top - Shorter coupled than many of the exhibits. Balanced front and rear. 
Pleasant head and expression. A bit off in coat texture on the day. 

3RD  Ch. Hartogold Straight Up - Nicely angulated both front and rear, balanced in movement, but did 
not hold topline as well as the winners 

Veteran:  

1st Ch Conarhu Gonwith the Wind -Nice head and expression, good eye color. Good front, short 
coupled, balanced and square 



BABY:   BITCHES 

1st  
Best Baby 

Ambermist Question of Honour - Pleasant head and expression, promising body development 
and short coupling. Good coat texture. Moved nicely. 

2nd  Dancingate Ises Pearl  Somewhat larger and longer cast than the winner. Pleasant head and 
expression. 

MINOR PUPPY: 

1st BMPup Clairedoree Dream a Lil Dream - Good bone, strong head. Held together well on the move. 

2nd Goldcity Arise and Shine - Matching angles, not as strong on the move as the winner. Coat texture 
dry. 

PUPPY: 

1st B Puppy Aneiraby Diamantina Starr – (recording for this class failed) 

2nd  Hartogold Born to Shine 

3rd  Kiriel Heaven Sent Me 

JUNIOR: 

1st  Dobro Magic Happens - Pleasant head, nicely angulated front, balanced throughout. Good coat 
texture. 

2nd  Ch Sevansky Pandora - Nice head, good body. Front and rear not as well matched as the winner. 

INTERMEDIATE: 

1st  Best Int. 
 

Ch Aneiraby Citrine Charm - Pleasant head and expression, balanced front and rear. Held topline 
well in motion. 

2nd  Dancingate Rose Larken - Pleasant head, good body. Moved adequately, but not as well balanced 
as the winner. 

3rd  Montego Rambling Rose - Very nice coat texture. Somewhat different in head style than the 
others and not as well angulated. 

AUSTRALIAN BRED: 

1st   Ch Chaleur Ringside Rumour - Pleasant head, eye and expression. Balanced front and rear. Good 
depth of body and nice coat texture. Would like a bit more depth of muzzle to balance the head. 

OPEN: 

1st RCC 
Best Open 

Ch Dobro Diamantina - Pleasant head and expression. Nice balanced angulation, good coat 
texture. Moved well. 

2nd  Ch Swifttreve Celebration - Pleasant head not quite as balanced in muzzle as the winner. Good 
angulation and movement. Pushed the winner hard for the class. 

3rd  Trewater Distant Dreams - Nicely balanced front to rear. Slightly longer in loin than the winners, 
which affected the movement and topline. 

VETERAN: 

1st  CC BIS 

Best Vet 

Ch Ambermist Grace in Motion Good pleasant head, eye and expression. Very nice neck into well-
placed shoulders. Balanced angulation. Excellent coat texture and condition. True coming and 
going and moved with purpose. 

 


